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6iG'race be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus christ in sincerity."--syn. vs. 24.
iDineiiestly contend for the fattih wlilch was once dollvered unto the sàlnis."-JuIe: 3.
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TnE Pope has issued an order forbid-i THE Voce della Verita, the organ of
dingthe sale of relies. He says the traffic the papacy, admits that 700 converts
lias becone an abuse. Ihave beeu ie result of Protestant mis-

TuE conversions to Christianity in
heathen countries, especially India and
China, have never been greater since the
carliest centuries. The movements are
wonderfully wide and significant.

WVHoEVEi givesit uphis religious paper
for a secular, because he cannot take both,
has little interest in the cause of Christ,
and very little concern for the spiritual
welfare of his famnily.

THE Reception Commnittee of the
Church Congress, to be held ou the 7th,
8th, 9th, and 10tli of October, at Swan-
sea, are progressing- with their arrange-
ments, and inviting assistance by an early
intimation from those who dosire to be
present of the accommodation they re-
quire.

FRoM an official return, Which has been
recently issued, it appears that out of a
total of 94,842 non-commiissioned officers
and enlisted ien, in the British armly,
62,860 belong to the Churcli of Eugland,
20,872 are Roman Catholies, 7 125 Pres-
byterians, and 3,985 are Protestants of
ether denominations.

THERE are in the Church in the United
States four pastors Who . have neyer
changed their par'shes, and who lhav;e
passed their fiftieth year of service.
They are Rev. Dr. Brown, of Newburgh,
N. Y., Rev. Dr. Mead, of Norwalk,
Conn., Rev. Dr. Edson, of Lowell, Mass.,
and Rev. Dr. Shelton, of iuffalo, N. Y.

THE Standard hears of reciprocal pro-
posals between the Vatican and Russia,
the basis of which would bu abstention
from refrence te tlie peat.,o general
amnesty, ad the recognition by theoaly
Se of the obligation to present nomina-
tions of Bishops for the approval and
acceptance of the Governiment.

TE Guardian is informed that at Wells
the dean and chapter have made the ex-
periment of providing a "chapter lodging"
open (free of rent) to clergymen beneficed
in the diocese, who, for business, study,
or retirement, muay wish toa spend a short.
time in their cathedral city. Applications
are directed to be made to the canon in
residence.

AT its Easter-Monday meeting a parish
in Hartford voted that hereafter only
baptized porsons should bu employed ta
sing in the choir. The reason for this
vote was a conviction that the singing
ii a part of the worship, and that adult
persons Who will not acknowledge in
baptism their obligations to God and their
allegiance to him cannot be supposed to
worship Him whom they thus deny.
Their siiiging, thçrefore, is without mean-
ing;. and, though addreasod to the Most
»gIi, is but an empty forim.

We note the recognition of this with
muclh4satisfaction. It seems to be an in-
dubitàble fact that the praise which in
ad1essed to the Almighty God in song
il the praise of those who are singing.
It th who sing do so without a thought
of G , but only with a desire to please

"n e d women who are lisiening, their
poe rmance is an hypocrisy, and so iti
igist han ofsense t. th q 4 migty.-

sionary efforts in the city of Reme.

THAT fearful plague, yellow fever, lias
again mode its appearanco in the South.
Memphis, Tennessee, reports a number
of cases.

THE Khedive has offered to the Anieri-
can Government the Egyptian obelisk
standing at Alexandrin, for erection in
Now York. The renoval of the obelisk
vill bc begun shortly.

TrE Chanber has granted the sun of
49,000,000 lire, te be inscribed in the
public debt, as an indemity for the loss
Florence suffered through Roio being
inade the capital of Italy.

THE Prince Imuperial of France was
interred at Chiseliurst, England, on Sat-
urday week. The Prince of Wales, Duke
of Edinburgh, Duke of Connaught, and
the Crown Prince of Sweden, acted as
pall-bearers. The funeral cortege was
nearly a mile in length.

IT is a watery season everywhere.
Fresh inundations are reported in Mora-
via, Galicia, Silesia, and Hungary. Half
Troppan is under water. The whole of
the hay harvest lias been destroyed. The
railway fron Granica to Warsaw is inter-
rupted.shSeven iron bridges have been
demo•ished.

AT a farewell breakfast to Prince
Dondonkaff-Korsakoff on Sunday, the
British Consul-General1 thonked the.
Prince on the part of England and Europe
for the solid and progressiye administra-
tion established in this country. The
crowd accompanied the Prince for a dis-
tance of three miles, and only ceased
drawing the carriage at the Prince's re-
peated entreaty.

THE Iiudson's Bay Company reports
that the decreasing supply of buffalo in
the plains during the past year or two
las unfortunately caused agreat amount
:of distress among the. native tribes de-
pending on the chose, and latterly bas
|prevented mny of them froi following·
their usual avocations. The Government
of the Dominion have directed their
attention to this important matter,with the
hopes of thereby improvingtheircondition
in case, as there is some reason to fear, the
supply of buffalo in the plains cannot be
depended upon in future as in former
years.

OF the Cabinet Ministers who at the
Queen's Ascension, on the 20th of June,
1837, took the oath of allegiance to her
Majesty at a Privy Council held at Ken-
sington Palace, Earl Grey, then Viscount
Howick and Secretary-at-War, is the sole
survivor. Of the entire Hlouse of Com-
mons of that time, which was dissolved
as a consequence of the Queen's accession,
only eight members are to be found in
the. presenthouse. These are Lord George
Cavendish, MT. Cowper-Temple, Sir
Philip Egerton, Mr. Ellice, Mr. Glad-
stone, Mr. Roebuck, Mr. Christopher
Talbot, a.ndi )r. Villiers. Sir Philip
Egtton and Mr. Talbot were members of
the nreformed Parliament; having been
îleeted- for the cityot Chester an.d for
Glol.rgkshire respectively as far back
as 1830.

1

A SianA Leone despatch says the
French evacuated Matacong on the 5th
June.

COLONEL BIDDULPH, the nevly ap-
pointed High Commissioner of Cyprus,
arrivcd at Larnaca on Monday norning
from Constantinople, on board lHer Ma-
jesty's ship Antelope, and met with a mnost
cordial reception, his Excellency being, it
is stated, very popular.

Tn Italian Coverinment laving forci-
bly taken possession of the observatory
established by Pius IX. for Father Sec-
chi, which the Vatican considered to be
Papal property, Leo XIII. has determined
to establisli another at his own cost,
which shall be, in respect of equipient,
second to none in Europe.

A LAIEXTABLEaccident which occurred
in Naples during the procession of the
Corpus Domini, has resulted in the death
of Isabella del Medici, Duchess di San-
gro. As she and lier fanily were watch-
ing the procession froin a balcony of their
palace, the fastenings gave way. All
eacaped with severe contusions excepting
the Duchess, whofractured lier spine and
ouly survived two hours.

A STRANoE occurrence is reported froin
Wetzikon, Canton Zurich. A few days
before the Commune was invaded by an
immense swarm of butterflies, a kilonietre
wide, and so long that the procession
took two hour to pass. They were prin-
cipally of the kind known in Switzer-
land as Didtelfalter, whichfeed on nottles
and thistles. They flew from two to ton
metres above the ground, and went off in
a north-westerly direction.

TuE Standard learns that the destruc-
tion of the British Consulate at Pisagua
by the Chilian fleet has been explained
by the statement that a body of troops
near the British Consulate.opened fire
upon the boats of the Almirante Coch-
rane, which wore engaged in sinking the
launchea, necesitating their retiring ta
the ship, viien the0 Chi lio n Admirai
directed his fire upon the troopa, sileno.
ing them and destroying the Consulate,
and, unfortunately, killing some who had
taken refuge in the building.

TuE alarming news which reaches . us
from Austria and Italy shows that the
heavy and persistent rains with which we
have been visited have not been merely
local. The Danube is rising rapidly, and
will, it is feared, burst its banks ; and
the Tiber i threatening all the lower
part of Rome. From Sicily we learn
that Etna is once more at rest ; but seri-
ous disturbances and outbreaks of riotera
et Messina have succeeded to the convul-
sions and eruptions of Nature.

I HAVE not seen it noticed in the
Guardian that the Emperor bas créated
Professor Stokes, of Cambridge, a knight
of the order Pour le merite, in company
with Professors Curtius and vonSiebold;
Professor Drake, of Berlin, being at theé
same time made Vice-Chancello,inthe1
place of the late Professor Doy, whö1
filled the office for twelve years. Tié
order was founded in1842, the'first Chan-
cellor being Alexandervon Hùmboldt'
and the Vice, Cornelius, the Diiseldori
painter. 'The historian Leopold von
Banke is the present Chincellor.

[TuAxs.rloN.]
Lursi, June 15.

So profound is the veneration enter-
taimed througiout all classes of thei popu-
lation for our Imperial family, that the
preparations for the Emperor's golden
vecdding have for some weeks past occu-

pied the chief share of public attention.
The magnificent celebration of the day
in Berlin, te vitness or take part in which
more than 150,000 guests had assembled,
found a joyous eclio in every town and
village of the Empire. IL is characteristic
of the piety of thle Imperial pair, as ivell
as of the gravity which for a long time
past has colored our public as well as
private life, that a warm responso lias met
the Enperor's desire te have this com-
memnoration celebrated, net by the cus-

tomary enormous personal gifts te himself,

but by the founding of benevolent insti-

tutions. Everywhere collections vere
set on foot and generously responded te,
for founding hospitals, pension -funds, etc.
Amuong the gifts of individuals for such
purposes, that of a-citizen of Iipzic, the
Jewnish banker, J. Plant, to his native
town, Nordliausen, stands in the front
rank. This gentleman has given a suu
of 300,000 marks to found an Hospital.
The National "Wouan's Association" has
presented Her Majesty the Empress with
the sum of 270,000 marks for similar
purposes. Al institutions founded in
commemoration of the Golden Wedding
of their Majesties are to bear the nanme of
William-Augusta. May they long re-
mind our nation of the great time in
which ournoble-hearted monarchadorned
the throne of Germany. For varions
reasons, more particularly on account of
the repeated injuries sustained by the
Emperor, and which make public cere
mony irkseome to him, te invitations to
foreign princes were not issued, and only
German princes or their represontative.
were assembled about the Nestor ot
Monarchs.

The religions ceremony of the marriage
was a deeply impressive one.

The transactions of our present Reich-
stag form a curious spectacle. It is char-
acteristie of the policy of our Chancellor
'who gathers support for his ideas wher-
ever hoe can find it, that the central
(ultra-montane party) has succeeded i
bringing in a man fromithir own midat
as fint Vice-President. This circumatance
bas naturally aroused an expectation of a
speedy termination of the politico-relig-
ous qiarrel; But, notwithstanding, tie
Pope shows no placable disposition, nor la
itèe - . 3 ig .. 9
hereany sign, on the part of ouri

ernment, of '-an attempt, et conciliatiks,
which.would be fmuitless.

VMch painful:iocitement has been
caused by eww.case of foncible conQ-
sioxi to.thochu"chiofr lom, this time o'
a German. (Rösa Baur,)in 'Rtme.'
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sick woman had assured the German eves.and the terrified sons were told "not have led früm Secccoeni's.ItlOs" whO have
att~é, henhe isied he osptal tht tobe frad; othng houd hppe rThev huild round bouses withl1ttie Pol-this dreadful strife, the EùL,.1attaché, when le visited the hospitalthattt

it was her strong desire not to join the thein thev nad onlv, hi the king's or- iedredea t and veranda ustlv rêmarks:-'1f it be tu a a
Church of Roe. an to e taerkilled one of hidChurh ofP.oiic- andte b takn fora s Tueshlr!nand itho is exquisitely nent and! bc-en said in every age, that an iniperisli
the house that she might escape further and his sister were buried by the voung iretv.
persecution. The prgpoition of the men but no mouriingwas allowed te be chuîdren im in active working order, while earlv

attaché ta ave ner theiri the imen iwork at vwarreon makin" gth o gtounn rimh olattaché to have her removed, met, how- made; and, havin- arcomplishetico confer a purer glorY On thé--uen of the
ever, with the absolute assurance of the infamous errand, the king's party return- sta0'li works, road anfitbridge niakîn" I

~~aL-riculture. Just now the people are, w24h Regl iefor teve ieth a othatLospital physician, that any attempt of ed as merry as they came. at their own cost and with their own
the kinti must resuit in the woman's Against this chieftain the Boers Pro- hantis. building (undetr the superintend- fui radiance on the drecaqlful field of
death. In spite of this, however, the ceeded, 4,000 strong;,but thev had to1ence. of course, of white worknien) a
official received, a fcu hours later, a let- beat an ignominious retreat. The Trans-*hetil C srchof rtrickpts. eetsbup in the lanes of Warwickshire, or ler-
ter, signed by a trembling hand, and vaal Republic, was, at thb hape in the strets of Birmingham, show.
written by another pereon in the name of bankrupt and incapible of defence ; and seen forth of Capetowri, and ia the most ed in the ho of trial that heroim i. f
Rosa Baur, at anotloer lioTspital, in which to save the Boers fro danger, if not remarkable effort, purely native, 1 ever no age or country thcy Lake rank with
the latter notifies thit she bas abjurei the from total destruction, the cuntrg'was heard of." the noblet ani bravest of their country-
Protestant Faith, and entereti the commu- annexeti to Calpe Colony andi taken under For sorne veaus the S. P. G. lias beeu lmen.. and it were weil that a national
nion of Romne. "Titus lias thiswoman,"dBritisi protection on April 2th, 177e abed to maintain 6 clergy in Pretoria, moniment in our stateliesi shrine sheuld
says "La Capitale," a paper 1 ublished in This appearu to have been the personal (the capital of the Transvaal), in Lyden- band down te future timies the record of
Rome itself, in cemrnenting uipon the act of Sir Theophilus Shepsione, the burg, and in two ether stations. Tliey their valour and titeir fate. Thiere is no
circumstances ; "hus lias this woman British agent. iHe is a colonist (son of a w-are under the supervision of the Bishop page in history mûre touching or more
been seizat upon lier death-bmd, and Wesleyan minister), w o enjoys a hig of Bl befonteiu, but whan the Transvaal ennobling."
force i into a ajuring er failm ; and to the reputation for hi extensive knowledge bcame a Britis Colony, an effort was
auffrings of rortal sickesswhichafflict- of Soute Africa and the influence e made te increase tle'number of the cler-
ed liera, have been addad the importuni- possesses over the native tribes. Tlie gv, and te raise a Bishoprie Endownient
tias and vexations ef clerical fanaticism." prceading lias beau saverely criticised, fund. The Rev. H. W. Busfield was
Wa learu with satisfaction that the but,as a recent leader in the London consecrated early lat year in St. paul's
German embassy kas takan decitied steps Tine8 May 26th) says "The fact remain Cathedral asBisbop Protori. He raid- LAKEFIELD, (The Ge.)-This parisb,
to prevent a ecurrence of such infaious that President Burgess brouglt h s com- ed Africa in Septembr lut, but ad a comprising tlreechrclc dcg -
procedings.Runit b to the very verge f anarchy, trying, tedious journe inland. After tiens, viz., Lakefield, S sra

b an rupDanS hnapw sebfudfen ea;a n

PETE R HOBBING. an that his native poli, waeak, aggres racling about ot0 miles from the cotDunany, bas heconie vacant bv the ras-
theltterotifisthtshehasajure theromotanatdon of the Rev. L. 0. Anstrongsiveraed unjut, wrnt periooust- near tottoe 1C oxen attacheCatpiC train of wag- (

nion~~~~~~~~~(eoe of om.EThsehsrhiowman" riisnpotetinbnapri)1thT177

,eoffeil Iiosio . placing iiijeopard>' aver>' Europeau in- g.ns dieti from w-ant of pasture. The tbree churclies are generally wvell filled,andteret in Soutys " Cp a" Bishop writesa there is a large churcp semberhhip. Tne
a F "hI C A. Letters received frothirssidwntomapeakn"Aehave ncw beahere tlreaweeks people are for the most part Irish or of

with teankfulneun fhth-irdaaving been living in our hus and waggons, the aandndish descnt,and have amngst them
TuE Tm.NsvAL -0seea rag o . Mn. Arr0

taken under the protection f tee Britise se parched for want of grs tlit wag. ,I0r.eI de
ui ofmoricn w aos cannot move up country. Wedneastons deartrlmucretted,and

vearsto ufwas at lat appoited as a dayhofatvepmanefrienr awill

factoof Sir ThiophilusoSdeoftlabourhe

miles), 'whichlias been Istel>' aniexed to S. P. G. writes: prayer for rain, and no sooner w-are theaolwhr ebsDe-il flbu i
the British dominions, includes the great "The tidings of ancolation gave us prayes offerat than it feU. We ave the far West.

vally of the Orange and -Vaal ]Rivera. io>W Oue national banner w-net up on si ce ha a treedous thunderâtor, to
Mrty a flag-staff whi exhat been prepard us new-comers, and a day of min besides, 3foXTRAL.-TheRev. Canon Nornan,

its southern boundary i8 Bloemfontein. for the honion. Asieeof relief came so we are in hope of hearing of grass fur- D. Q. L., lias heen appointeti one of the
Zululand lieu batween ia eesitern fron- ovor minu a one w-ho for months hati had ther on in about a week, andi thon hope members of tbe Protestant Bloard of School
tien and the ocean. *lts inhabitants are te spesk with bated breath. Wc ai- te movo. I make the best of my time in Comnii-mieners for the City of M-Iontreal
either Dutch B3oers or native Afnnn S. claimd, 'God bath doe ne coaching y young nennd boys, and

pssweseov er te gative tribes. Theat hevaro

The Eurapeatns oarerupposi toinumbe roe a e a e celbratedpreDIOCESE0FTORNTO.
the occasion wiith a thanksgiv-ing service, Places w-lera services are halti in tuis25,000 or 30,000, and itw-uformer a at whih tovs fee d from f Spaic.c s * * *

ThYane e y buid rond husestith ittl pol

DutchRapublie, underaPreside t. The But, ftar aitie vast rasults of ther i are now travelling brikl sonewi

in and withoutPais exquisitely neatand

natives are twenty ta Que6 of the w-ites, change diti net strilca us as forcibi>' as threa stages a day. We werc off at 3.30 cen:firmoti thirty persons. Ifis Lordship
Constant difficultias occurrad betweau the gtewyti onl"ad loe the sight of the red-costs iningtewytir mig ni fhp n suci a aise atidresseti the j. School chiltiren sudDutol and the Africans, and frnally the of Hia Excallency's approadli to the towmn Subjeat were net annihilateti, I shoulti teachars in the afteruoon, whlen an atidraiîs(Pretoria), apd taking part in our s rrvice tt. **te be in Pretoia in another fort- former matie war upon Secoconithe.aw-ortenusrabulmatencfliad t ttdtelwgogipnreg -n

TheY wagriculture.eJust now thethpeople are,

most powerful and cruel chiefaincf the cipline and ubjectionteauthoritt , n 8theheBilieaffectiteanteingtoare.c aind id-

hAd.ling (nder 17 thueritend- tost n eeigtem.IlsUd

Tranovasi ribes. Tic fellowing anecdote lack cf which has breuglit such ruin te anti lis party reachiet Pretoria in gooti ship's adtirass te the Qcandidates- for confit-illustrates hiB character. A littie me this country. Ma>e God grant that health. fabioncosaseOftof he mmeePertinent andnothingahindrtedevelpentcf e f the Cg ha iterestin character.an tbrayars ago, ennrtpd woatw bas se auspicinuldbesun.Ti thems

- eiremarkab.eIeffort,"purely-native, I ever

son fell ill and died. The usual question
was raised, "Who was to blame, and
who should be punished for it 1" For
two months everyone livedi n fear and
trembling. No one knew if he would
see the sun's setting. A calm ensued,
and it w-as thought th storm had blown
over; but Secocoeni held secret councils,
and summoned all the witch-doctors to
divine the cause of his son's death. He
consulted his friends, amongst whom
Taueshele was the most honored. Seco-
coeni entertained this man in a most
friendly way. A few days after Seco-
coeni's brothers, with their retinue, visit-
ed Tauesahele, and were bountifully feast-
ed. The banquet over, Taueshele was
thanked for his hospitality and asked
about the welfare of bis children. The
three eldest sons were particularly en-
quired for, and ushered into the presence
of his gueste by their proud father.
Scarcely had they been greeted by the
Elng's party and taken their seats, when
their father and a sister of bis, who hap-
pened to be present, were suddenly seized
and pierced with assegais before their

As regards Mission work in the Trans-
vaal, the Berlin Missionaries (Lutheran)
have been most active. One of our Mis-
sionary Bishops, Dr. Wilkinson, after
visiting their head station, writes-'

"I have had the pleasure of nakinn
the acquaintance ofen oef Lofe m ingtr
markable men I ever heard of. He is a
Pole, Merensky by name. He worked
some tan years ago in the great chief
Secoceni'g ribe, lying in the Nort
Transvaal. , .There ]ie met wibl remark-
able succas', Sacocoeuis owu relations
becoming Christians. This set bhechief
much against Merensky, and at last he
laid a plan to kill him and his Christians
upon a certain night. This was told
Marensky, antihafleti. Whan Sacocoani
found that the Missionary badescapen
him, and that some of his people had de-
sered also, hi was furious, and vowed he
would follow them, and kill then wher-
ever they might b. Merensky came
south and bought land in the Transvaal,
and erected a small house, to which,
week after week, numbers of escaped
Christians and heathan hearers flocked.
This expulsion took place eight years
ago, and yet to this day refugees are
continually arriving to place themselves
under their old Missionary; 1,500 in all

are full of appreliension, almost of des-
pondency. They are expesed te the
atbscks always impanding of a savage
enemy ; trade and commerce are almost
paralysed by the general insecurity. Ve
quote in closing, a sad account of the
outlook. It is given in Rev. Arthur
Law's letter to the Mission Field, and is
dated from Lydenburg :-

"We haveh bad war raging during the
whole terni; and oagthougi eur tow-n bas
been protected by a detachnent of sold-
iers, te district las been the scene of
constant pillage.

"Slowly and tquiebl, but constanbly,
during the last thr entis, troopsanti
munitions of w-ar have been sent towards
Secocoeni's central fortrees. There mut
now ha nearly 2,000 men of all ranks,
anT adumbarofood cannon.

"The peace and advancement of the
whiole country, aud especially of our dis-
trict, depend upon the overthowo f tds-
audacious chief. He lias oaiaveti a
place in history as th uwitting aistru-
ment of ending Baer powar in this rugion,
and the hoisting of th Union ronk, but
I suppose this will afford bu little satis-
faction w-hen ha has to grapple sinally
with the pgp erewhinl, day by-day, is
hemming hum in, byond escape., i

PnTansono.-ON Tuesday evening, the
10th inst., the Lord Bishop of Toronto
held a Confirmation in St. John's Church.
The candidates numbering betw-een 40
and 50, and the clergy assemblied in the
new schoolhouse froinwhonce they- walk-
ed in procession te the church.

ASHBURNIA M..On Wednesday, a Con-
firmatienivas heltin St. Luke' Church,
whien nde ian fifty were conirmed by
his Iordsiip tice -fislop. T'he Evaning
prayer was said by the Rev. C. R. Bell, of
Lakefield, and the Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, the
lInciunbout.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CLERICAL'APPOlNTMENTs.-The follow-
ing appointments have been made by hisLordship the Bishop of Huron-Rev. R.
F. Dixon totheparishof Kingsville, Essex
countyin the place of Rev. -R. W. John-
stone, who bas been appointed to the Rec-'
tory of Sandwich. Re. Mr. Forbes, ot
the parish of Paisley, in the place of R'ey.
Mr; Charne who bas reccived the appoint-
ment to Tyrconnell. Rev. Mr, Miller
who resigns Tyrconnel, bus bee appoin-ted to the church of St. Stephen, county
.af Iuron. Rev. t. Gtaham bas been
appointedt thbbcparisi cf Ails Caig.

THE CHURCH GU7ARDIANc-.
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DIUCESE OF -NIAGARA.

THE B iwihasu gne tu Cape Eliza-
beth, Maine, fur a. live weeis' vacation.
Sincu the s io h lias couiied nearly
400 candides

DIOCESE OF FRlEDUER ICTON.

CAMnELrox.-A bazaar in aid of the
building fund of the Church, in this
place, was held ini the Tenperance lall,
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 16th
and l7th inst. The sale table was very
attractive, and considering the very saial
band of willing workers, by whose in-
strumentality the bazaar vas undertaken,
was copiously laden with useful, as well
as fancy articles. A sumptuous tea-table,
aud a very well arranged refreshment
table, added considerably to the success
of the bazaar, which was quite up to the
expectation of all who were interested in
it. The bazaar was in more respects than
one an important avent, being the first
effort of the kind evor made in Campbell-
ton in behalf of the Episcopal Church.
The Rector, the Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, of
Dalhousie, bas been working for nearly
two years in this Mission, which, until
recently, has been wholly given over to
Romanisin, Presbyterianism, and Meth-
odism, and with what success, the above
Bazaar, undertaken solely hy the people
of the place, bears abundant testimony.
The church is already up and boarded in,
and hopes are entertained of its being
ready for use eary in the Fall. Hitherto
services have beenî held once a fortuight
in the Methodist Chapel. But nany
things are necessarily required for the
proper furnishing of the bouse of God,
and things which, at the present state of
affairs, we cannot look to the people to
supply. We mnust not lay too great a
burden upon those who have newly cast
in their lot with us. And yet the Rector
wishes to bring before those people the
services of the grand old Church of Eng-
land in all their beauty and touching
simplicity. Will not some, who iay
chance to read these lines, strengthen his
hands We want all the necessary fur-
nitureofor a propur Church service:altar,
altar cloths, a communion set, a reading
desk, a lectern, melodeon, books for the
choir, &c., &c. If ary one would help
us in thus building up the Church in this
place, only recently be it remuembered
opened to the reception of a Church
clergymen, he or she would be the means
of cheering many a heart in this Mission,
and, above all, of helping forward the
cause of our dear Saviour, who prayed
for those other sheep who were not of
Ris Fold.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE RIsHOP of Noxa.Scootia. will, hold
a. Confirmation a-. t,.h Eastern Pasge,
near Dartmouth, on Sunday. next, 27th
inst., at 11, a. m.

PICTOU.-Si. Jaiee' Chuirch Bazaar.-
The bazaar announcod to come off in aid
of thebuilding fund of St. James'Church,
took place on Thursday last, in Mason
Hall. It is most pleasing te observe that
the affair was a complete success, and that
the funds of the church have been in-
creased by the handsome suma of $710.00.
The good attendance by the public, evid-
onces the universal sympathy with the
people of the Episcopal congregation of
Pictou in their laudable though onerous
undertaking, and speaks volumes for the
commendable spirit of christian genero-
sity and good feeling existant in Pictou.
There can be little doubt that the builders
of the new church have a heavy taak on
hand, and in these dull times, will find
the'completion of the building probably
difficult, without extraneous assistance.
Therefore it is cheering to 8se it given
without solicitation, and in such a fitting
manner as recently.

But our readers will expect a descrip-
tion of the bazaar, and we must endav-
our to gratify accordingly. The energe-

:ic ladies of the congregat.ion always (I some of the evidences of piouis Ciirch- Exc llency, Adihiral Inglefield, was in-
things properil, ail liAti thse li il anshi ldown st. Laus /Jeo. troilaced, and in an aImirable speecht,
iùk ing its besT. Tables lincîld three sides1i A. C. 31inox.m, fully exphiiined the early histoy mmnd
of the .llall, and in the lmildîle seats were Sec. st. George's Chapter. present work of the pareni Society'. He
provided. The tables wore well filledl.1 spioke of the earnest aud faithful labors
partly witih garients, partly with faney'Sr. Axmu-:w's W.TENsîDE CIIuRCil 'Mis- of tie .]leV. Mr. Roliison, by wllose in-
goods, and partly with refresimnents. All siox--HA.uAx lnsdu. strumentaility the .\ ission wvas first
wre very fine, indeed several of the arti- begun, of the first ineetingps being held in
clos in wYool and needlework were be.au- A vimi interesting public mîeeting, uin a room U ofthe "Spread Eagle" public
tifui, and deservedly attracted admîiration. connection with this mission, was held on h1ouse, how the roomi soon becanie too
l'he refreshieut tables were constantly the eveniug of the 14th inst., in Argyle smnall, and thon a larger one was procured,
patronizod, and no doubt made a full Hall. The audience, wu regret to say, how it still further grew until no ordi-
share of the profits of the day. The hall was far from large. The Lord Bishop nary room would contain those who
iwas opened to the publie shortly before occupied the chair, and, after the singing attended. The Admirai described gra-
noon, andi was soon comfortably filled. of a hymen and prayers by the Chaplain, phically Mr. Robinson's device, aud liow
In the afternoon, nany sales occurred, introduced the proceedings by referring it secured for him the necessary funds to
and a large suin was takeu. In the to the past uncared-for condition of ou Ibuild the present MissionHouse at Graves-
avening, the crush commîenced. For sailors, and the present efforts which were end. "I aie a dreamner of dreans," said ho,
sevoral hours, the hall was crowded, and being put forth to mninister ta their spirit- writing to the papers, "and I dreaimled that
standing room ivas difficult to obtain. ualnecessities. He mentioned the fact some one sent me a thousand pounds for
Young ladies enjoyed thiemselves pro- that saule years ago a Missionary had ny work." "Will not some friend who-
menading ta the fine musie of the P. B. been sent out from one of the Honie Sa- mnay have lest a dear one, perpetuate his
G. A. Band, and the sterner sex admired, cieties ta engage in this work, buit after a name by sending me such a suni that I
as .duy bound. At tan p. ni , nearly little time it was abandoned, and for very May build a bouse ta his iemory 1"
everything was sold, and shortly after iniany years nothing wvhatever had been Miss Beaufort, a daughter of the late
the very successful and pleasant bazaar done until the formîation of this branch Admiral Sir Francis Beaufort, K. C. B.,
closed, as agreeably as it lhad began. of the St. Andrew's Waterside Mission. Hydrographer, of the Navy, on reading

The proceeds, as stated above, were His Lordship spoke in warni praise of this appeal, sent for Admiral Inglefield,
$710.00, and expenses were very slight. tah Admira, Sir E. A. Inglefield, K. C. and desired hini t make enquiries, and
The bazaar was altogether therefore a B., D.CL., to wlose great interest in the if the work really was what the dreamer
success, gratifying ta originators and society, its formation, and mtuch of its professed it to be, she would give Mr.
patrons. It was very well mnanaged, and subsequent success, not only in Halifax, Robinson the £1,000 asked for.
carried to a conclusion with noue of that butalso in England, were due. And that, The Admiral told of his interview
solicitation or innocent burglary coil- as regards the Halifax Branch, His Ex- with Mr. Robinson, how he refused for a
monly sean at affairs of the kind. For cellency not only helped by his presence, time ta b sean, so engaged was lie in
all of which we must give the ladies of but also acted as Lay Reader. works of charity and love, how, after-
St. James' praise unstinted. - Colonial With regard ta the parent Society, the wards, Miss Beaufort sent ber check for
Standard. Bishop stated that the Convocation of the amount, and of the laying of the

Canterbury had leartily recommended its corner stone by himself on St. Peter's Day,
ST. GEORGE'S RURAL DEANERY.-A work, and that the Bishops of England lu 1878.

meeting of this Chapter was held at warmly endorsed and supported it. Ail these things the Admiral seemed
Guysboro' on the 18th June. There were Alluding to the condition of sailors delighted to recount, and his audience
present the Rov. Rural Dean, Hamilton ; generally, his Lordship referred ta the seemed no less delighted to hear. His
the Revds, E. Ausell, of Melford; H. M. inferior position, religiously, occupied by Excellency then referred ta the work in
Jarvis, Rector of Guysboro'; A. C. Mac-
donald, of the parish of Antigonish, be-i
sides W. L. Curry, of Eastern Passage,i
who had been spending a few days in his
old Mission. Matins was said and the
Holy Communion was celebrated in the
Parish Church on Wednesday miorning;i
preacher, Rev. E. Ansell. A sumall but
devout congregation was present. The
musical portion of the services was
creditably rendered. The offertory was
devoted to the Algoma Mission Fund.-
The Chapter met in the afternoon at the
Rectory, and after over two hours dis-
cussion by the members ontopicsrelating
ta the Church of God, its doctrines, prac-.
tices and roquirements, they separated
mutually edified and refreshed. In the
evening again, services were held in the
Church, the Rev. A. C. Macdonald being
the preacher. The chief topi cof conver-
sation during this visit of the bre-
thren to Guysboro' was the contemplated
new church, arrangements for the build-
ing of which are progressing most fav-
orably. Through the exertions of the
Roetor-, coupled-*itl- those of his zealous
lady parishioners, particularly Mrs. Jarvis
'and -Mrs. Rufus Tremaine, the donations1
and subscriptions for this object nowi
amount to over $500, a moat admirable
effort for so small a band as the Guysboro'
Churchmen. Hon. Mr. Cutler, who is1
upwards of ninety, is most desirous toa
see this house of God erected in his1
time, believing that thus he will be better1
able to join at the end in the devout
song of Simeon, "Lord, now lettest Thou
Thy servant depart in peace according to(
Thy Word," etc. Who will aid the
little band of earnest workers i This is not
a matter of sentiment or expediency ; it is
absolute necessity, the old church being
ready to crumble over the heads of the'g
worshippers. "Inasmuchasye have done
it to one of these, my brethren, ye havei
done i unto me." I am happy to report&
au increase of earnest zeal and loving1
Church work in the parish of Manches-
ter. The laity have opened their purses,i
and, . under the leadership of Miss1
Mary Marshall, the Church of this parish1
has. lately been thoroughly renovated.1

Thé furniture has boan re.paiuted, a full
set of lampe has bèen set up, and a Com-i
munion Table is being erected, besides[
other imuprovements effected.. Such are1

the British Merchant sailor compared with
the sailors of Sweden and Norway, and
to the fact that regular religious services
wore always lheld on Sundays on board
ships of fie latter nation. In conclud-
ing, the Bishop spoke of the good attend-
ance of sailors since services had been
held especially for them by the society in
Halifax, and hit the prevailing evil of the
day, by attributing this ta their being
"no peuw closing arrangements" ta shut
them out from the service of God.

The chairman, after these remarks,
called upon the Chaplain of the Mission,
Rev. R. Wyllie, who read hie report,
which contained much that was interest-
ing and valuable. From it we learn that
last year there had been an attendance at
the services of 528 sailors, exclusive of
the Admiral and a number of officers and
men of H. M. Navy ; that 1,000 visite
had been made ta ships in port; and that
427 men had been supplied with books
and magazines; besides a considerable
number of Bibles and Prayer Books grat-
uitously distributed. For the seven
Sundays of this.season, 146 salors had
been present, 500 visita made to ships at
the wharves; and a-considerable quantity
of books of all kinds given away. Mr.
Wyllie mentioned, amid applause, that
Yarmouth had sent, in books, etc., more
than double the amount received from
Halifax contributors, and that anotheri
largo box waa promised from the samei
place.

He also made feeling reference to the
fact that the Chaplain, on behalf of the
officers and men of H. M. S. Rover, had
handed him $7.50 towards the purchase
of an organ. To show the immense pro-i
portions of the work which might be
done, Mr. Wyllie gave statisties of the
extent and value of Nova Scotia ship-
ping, which amounted ta about 3,000
ships, manned by 10,000 sailors, besides
another 10,000 enaged in the Fisheries,
and of the value of 20 millions of dollars.

Mr. Wyllie concluded eloquently by
appealing te those present to reflect upon
the thousands of sauls whose lives are
thus spent on the waters, and referring
ta the 4,000 British sailors who die
annually, stated that 3,000 of them were
sudden deaths, called without warning
into the presence of their God and Judge.

Another Hymn having been sung, Hi

Halifax, and gave statistics to show how
vast was the value of the shipping in-
teresti of this and other Ports of the
Dominion, and how little was being done
for those to whoim Canadians were lu-
debted for their National and Commer-
cial importance.

Tbe Admiral's speech made an im-
pression evidently upon the audience,
as -ie collection, which was thon taken
up, amouuted to over $20.00, INCLUDING
A GOL.D RING.

Afier the Rev. Dr. Hill had made one
of his usual cloquent speeches, and the
Bishop a few closing remarks, the meet-
ing was dismissed with the Benediction.

Wu would not be doing justice to agen-
tieman present, were we not ta express re
gret that the important services rendered
to this Missionat its inception, by theRev.
W. J. Ancient should have been alto-
gether unnoticed by thé several speakers.
No doubt this omission was accidental,
but it was none the les. most unfortunate.

THE REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,
Having beeu appointed

CLERICAL SECRETARY OF TH.
DIOCESE,

(Vice VENERABLE ARCHDEAOoN GILPIN,
Resigned,) requeste that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from.
the various Parishes be sent to him,
addressed Riv. R. WAuiwn*WoRHT,

Clerical Sec., P. O.1 x 494,
HAL µx, N. S.

The Rev. Secretary will be happy se. his
Friendti of the Clergy ad Laltywheoi\i th,
City, at the Diocesan oorne, (hureh of B lganmd
Ilstitute Building, 54 Granville St.

4-tf

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONà.
DIOCEsE OF NOVA SoOTIA.

President, - - - Tai LORD BisRoP.

Colleceions-Ofertoria earneatly asked.\
Fund Greatly Needed.

"leely ye have received freely give."

Treasurer-Wm. Gossip, EMq.,
Granville Sb., Halifax

Secretary-Bev. B. Wainwright,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.
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THE METHODIST FORM OF OR-
DINATION.

WE were sitting in the train the other
day, looking over a paper, when our at-
tention was attracted by the doings of
the New Brunswick and P. E. Island
Methodist Conferences. Glancing over
the account, we were struck with the
mode of Ordination in that body. It
.suggested a few thoughts to our mind, and
we give them here, because they may open
the eyes of some who stumble at the
form of words used in our Ordination
Service for the Priesthood.

Having previously related their e..
perience, a passage of Scripture was read,
and the usual questions were put to the
candidates. After a few moments of
silent prayer, the President began the
"Veni Creator Spiritus," other ministers
repeating the aternate verses. The
President thon, with several others, laid
lis hands upon the head of each candi-
date, saying, "The Lord pour upon thee
the Holy Ghost for the office and work of
a minister in the Church of God, now
committed unto thee by the imposition
of hands. And be thon a faithful dis-
penser of the Word of God, and of His
Holy Sacraments, in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost. Amen." A copy of the
Bible was then handed to each, with the
ivords, "Take thou the authority to preach
the Work of God, and to administer the
Holy Sacraments in the congregation."
We pass by the question of authority,
"Take thou authority . . . . to adminis-
ter the Holy Sacraments." We go back
to John Wesley, the founder of Method-
ism. He is the source of w.hat authority
there is. It is not a question of a cali to
the ministry, but a question of giving
-official powers. Whence was the right
derived? From Wesley?% Wesley was
<nly a Presbyter, and could not give what
he had never received. He -was careful
to call his ninisters Lay P)reachers, and
disclaimed any right for hinmself to exorcise
such authority, and forbade his preachers
éien holding Service during church
h]urs. We do not argue this point now,
but we come to the forma of words used.
l1 is very plain that the Methodists be-
lievo that the Holy Ghost is given for
the office and work of-a minister in their
denomination, and that it is given by the
imposition of hands at the time of Ordi-
ation. The words are, "Now committed
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unto thee by the imposition of bamds."
The words in our Ordinal are, "Reccive
the Iloly Ghost for the otice and work
of a priest in the Church of God now
conmmitted uuto thee by the imposition Of
our hands," (the hands of the Bishop
and the attendant Presbyters). The saine
objection which is ignorantly broîught
against these words of our Service will
bear equally bard against the Methodistsi
without raising the question of authorityi
which of course is another matter-'-Re-i
ceive the loly Ghost." For wlat?1
"For the offlee and work o! a Priest in
the Church of God, now conmmitted untoc
thea by the imposition of our hands."i
That is, the office and work of a certain
order in the M'nistry is entrusted to thet
candidate. He bas certain official powerst
and authority which lie did not have)
before. When you see an Ordination,1
you wituess thon the conferring of certainf
official powers in the case of Deacons.1
These powers the Bishop has reccived
authority to convey from those who set
hinm apart for this purpose anong others.t
Now, the Holy Ghost is the Author, not1
only of moral and sanetifying graces, but
also of official gifts. No human beingr
cen confer the receiving and convertingi
grace of the Holy Spirit. This must be1
sought and received by the man himselfi
in the use of appointed means. The can-
didate for the Priesthood rises froin his
knees, no botter or holier man for these
words, but he rises eudued with power te
perform certain oflicial acts which he had
not before. The gift which he receives,j
technically called "The Grace of Holyt
Orders" is the gift of the lHoly Spirit for
the office and work of a Priest. Before
the people, he has so ta speak a three-
fold character to maintain, as a man, a
Preacher, an Official. The Holy Ghost
lodged these gifts or powers vith the
whole Church and in electing the Bishops
the Church delegated the expression of
certain powers to them. They are the
expression of these powers, as the mouth
is that part of the body to which the ex-
pression of language is entrusted. This
gift of official power is conferred by the
Bishop, who sends the Presbyters as ho
himself bas received authority to do.
We trust this will make plainer a matter
Often misinterpreted.

CHURCH STATISTICS.

O N T A IRIO.

ABsENcE FROM HoM, on the part of the
writer, explains the lapse of time between
the previous and present paper on this
subject.

When, ii our last article, we rapidly
sketched the early formation of the
Church in this Province, we did net,
perhaps, sufficiently allude to the many
obstacles in the way of its advancement.

As a consequence of thé great extent
Of the Province of Ontario, and the small
and scattered population, the handful of
Missionaries who had been sont out from
England by the S. P. G. te labor in this
field sixty years ago, were placed in a
most difficult situation, and, from- the1
nature of things, but little headw aycouldj
be made.

We must understand by actuaI expe.
rience tiËe difficulties of a Missionary's life
before we can adequately comprehend the
drawbacks to visiting two or three dozen
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families in a Mission whose extent nust
bc neasured by hundreds of square
miles. It itust also be borne in nind
that but few, if any, post roads then
existed, and even where they were found,
there could be, of course, no regular and

rapid means of transit. Saddle horses
were the commnî1 mode, and in that way
the Missionarv could get along at the

rate of fromn 3 to 5 miles an hour,so that,
it will be cseen, but few visits could be1
made eacli day.

Even as late as the year 1825, there

were but 22 Missionaries to a population
of 35,000 famtilies, occupying nearly four
millions acres of land.

So that, when we sonetimes conplain
that Church families were left without
the ministrations of the Church; or the
visitations of her Ministers, we are not
by any means censuring the Missionaries1
for a lack of zeal, or a neglect of duty,
but are simply mourning the fact that in1
Canada for very many years while the
Vineyard was large and difficult to work,
the laborers were but few, and altogether
unequal to the task.

With dissenters, this was obviated in a
great measure by the lay preachers, a mosti
numerous body, who, toiling with their
hands supported themselves in part,
while partly subsisting on the hospitality
of those to whom they ministered.

The lives of these few faithful Church
Missionaries were patterns of Apostoel

zeal and self-denial, and mnany a life worn
out by reason of an over-burdened mind
and body, would, in al human probabili-
ty have survived many years longer, un.
der less trying and depressing circum-
stances.

But these men recognized the greatness

of their work, and, with an Apostle, they
could each say, "I count not my life
dear unto myself ;" and thus amid toil
and tribulation they laid the foundation
of the Church whichî to-day numbers
probably four hundred thousand souls.

In 1851, as we have seen,the Church
population in Ontario had risen to nearly
a quarter of a million. lu 1857, the
Diocese of Huron, already noticed, was
formed. In 1862, there was another di-
vision of this immense field by the for-
mation of the Sec of Ontario. In 1872,
the Missionary diocese of Algoma was
set off. And in 1875, a further division
took place by the formation of the Dio.
cese of Niagara. lu 1861, the Church
population had very largely increased, so
that when the census of that year came
to be taken, the figures had grown te
311,559, distributed by Counties as fol-
lows

1861.
Essex.......4,241) Kent.......5,070
Lambton.........5,916 Elin........5,140
Middlesex...11,909 Lýondon ly ... 3,4521
Nerfolk. .... 3,98 Oxford..........'7,89,2
Brant............ 6,393 Haldimand......5.054
Welland......5,178 Lincoln.......6,141
Wetworth ..... 7,309 Hamiltonty... 5,s14
Huron............13,440 Bruce...........5029
Perth......... 8,189 Waterlo......2,721-
Wellington .... 10,596 Grey........8,445
Halton............ 5,577 Peel.........8226
Simcoe.......14,078 York... .726

oronto .. 4,125 Ontario.......8,562
Durhnm.....11,174 Victoria......... 4,956
Northunberl'd. 8,090 Peterberough... 4,631
Prince Edward, 4,48W Hastings ... 10,269
Lennox, Adding- Frontenac ... ... 6,759

ton...............4,686 Leeds......11,102
Kingston cY.... 4,129 Dundas...... ... 2,856
Greaville......5,813 Glengarry ..... &
Stormeont......... 3,830 Ruasel........953
Presctt.......1,683 eOttaacu 3,351
Carleton ... ...... '9,169 Renfe......3,88
Lanark......7,902 Algomo. .... 623
Nipissing.........226à

Total.....................311,559 t

FR IE CHURCIIES.

MN. CoKE FOWLsN ON TUE LAw or
PEws, p. 59.

"CAN it be wondered at that such hprac-
tices have done nuch to alienate the
affectiois of the Poor from the Church 'i
By these mleans t.hey are almost literally
shut out. Tihe law tells theiii that the
tloor of the Church is comliion ground ;
but this, like many other things, is in
reality only a p1ea.ant legalfiction I

Yet they are not so duI as not to know
that the English Clergy are appointed for
the cure (care) of ail seuls with equal
diligence within the limits of their
charge ; that one soul is as precious as
another in the siglit of CoD, and that the
accidents of wcalth and rank can attach
no spiritual value to oune above the other.
Can it be a matter of surprise thon, that
when knowing ail this, they find the
Churches fuîrnished and arranged on a
system diametrically opposite to these
truths, they turn their backs on ber? It
is in vain to call the Chuirch of England
'the poor man's Church,' whilst upon ber
present system she is euphatically the
Churcli of the richl."

OUR BOOK TABLE.

"LE'riRHs AND FAcT8 CONCEnNING THE
CRuncH OF ENGLAND IN THE Co UNTY
oF PicTou. Compiled by Rev. D. C.
Moon, Rector of Christ Church, Albion
Mines. Halifax, N. S.: BAILLIE & K•
DEnSON, Printers, Victoria Buildings.

This is a neatly printed pamphlet of
sixteen pages, which gives in concise form.
the important features in connection with
the history of the Church in Pictou
County, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Moore bas donce a good vork, and
deserves the thanks of Churchmen for
thus makin, theni acquainted with this
interesting bit of Colonial Church His.
tory.

We hope this pamphlet wil find its
way into the hands of very iany in all
parts of the Dominion, and that others
may bo incited, by reading it, to compile
all that is valuable about the Churcli in
their respective Cotunties, until we have
a complete record of the history of the
Church throughout Canada.

As will be seen by advertisenent else.
where, this little work, which costs only
a few cents, cean b had from the Rev. D.
C. Moore, on application ; and as the
proceeds fronm ifs sale are to be applied to
most worthy Chiurch objects, it doubly
deserves a large circulation.

DEAIH OF THE NEEPIGON BOY.

THosE who read the touching ac-
count of the death of a boy fiom Lake
Neepigon, in the Shingwauk Home,
given in the JUunCn GUARDIAN a few
weeks back, will, we think, read with
interest the following letter from the poor
pagan father written to Mr. Wilson when
he beard of his son's death. We trust
that it may meet with a résponse in many
an earnest sympathizing heart.

RED RooK, May 31st, 1879.
DEAnBR oTHE,-I ani told that my

poor b1oy is dead. So, our talk is dead
too. I cannot sen any more of my
children to the Honte. Bitt I hope you
wiil do what you said- you wouid do,
and build us a 'teaching wigwam" hao,
so that the Indian children may learu.
After what las happened, I don't think'
any of the Neepigon Indians will let
their children go to the Home. Ali my
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brother's children. want te learn, if you
vill put up a small "teaching wigam"

here, and ve will help t epay for the
land. I do inot think I can ever visit
my poor boy's grave. I wish yo could
have sent me lis body on the fire boat.
I feel very sorry for what las iappened.
My heart is sore. I do not knov what
to do. Did not mny boy say anything
before lie died? Surely lhe said some-
thing about his father ; if se, let nie
know when you write. I do net blame
anybody abouti the death oft y boy, but
I a inmost happy for the care you have
taken of hima. I want you to send ie
an Alphabet, and a small book with
words of two or thrce letters.

I have nothing more to say at preset.
I an very sick at heart. I hope te sec
you soon, or to hear fromt yoîu. Please
write all my son's last words, as I would
like very much to know thein.

I am your friend wio loves you,
OsKAHPrUKEDA.

P. S.-Tell all the boys, I send them
my love. And the boy that lie liked
best, I shall think of him as my son.

0.
This letter las been sent on to

us by Mr. Wilson, froin England,
where he is now paying a short visit.
He is very anxious that stops mnay imme-
diately be taken te crect a smiall local
school-house in the midst of those poor

pagan Indians, and some means may in
God's providence be found for supplying
a teacher at any rate for the sumnier
months. Would not sone good friend
undertake to re-publish in pamphlet form

the account of the "Death of the Neepi-
gon Boy," to distribute widely tþrough
all the dioceses, and in that way stir up
an interest in this new mission field?

T/e columns of THE CHuncHi GUARDIAN
will befreely open to all who mnay wish
to use thenm, no matter whatI tle writer's
views or opinions may be; but objection-
able personal language, or doctrines con-
trary to the well understood teaching of
the Ohurch will not be admitted.

(To the Editor of thc Church Guardian.)

ON Friday evening, the 27th of June,
bis Lordship the Bishop of Nova Scotia
arrived in Charlottetown, on a special
visit, for the purpose of consccrating St.
Peter's Church. This Chiurcl is situated
in the West part of the town, and forn ton
year lias been used as a place of Divine
Service, but having until quite recently
been in a state of incompletion, hîad
never been formally dedjated and set
apart for sacred purposest at springE
however, the carpenters and plinters were
set vigorously to work, and the result
has been the change tofwhat was lietore
rough, unfinished and unseemly, into a
pretty and church-like looking building.
An inner roof bas been built about twelve
feet lower than the actual roof of the
church, the walls and woôdwork taste-
fully pasnted and adorned ; outéido, the
temporary snd barn-like wost-end, has
been torn down, and one more ecclesias-
tical and consequently more pleasing1
to the eye,putlup in itsplace. A porch bas1
been erected in the centre of this end, en-
tered by one dor facing the street, and
leading into the church by two doors,
oie on each side of the centre. Inside,
between those two doors, stands the font.
The building being thus improved and1
bealtified, all hindrances to its consecra-
tion were removed, naturally then iti w
the earnest wish of the priest incumbent1
(Rtev. G. W. Hodgson) and the congrega-1
tion that the ceremuony to, which 'théf
had been looking forward'for so long a
time. hould'take place immediately. The
church has always been called -St. Peter's,(
and u it was to be solemnly given up to

eGod, under the name of that-Apostle, it(

was especially desirable that the couse-
cration should take place on the 29th of
June, St. Peters day. His Lordship
having been requested to perfori the
ceremony on that day, cousented, and at,
I believe, considerable inconvenience to
himself, started for the lsland immiediately
after the conclusion of the Encenia at
King's College, Windsor. Although the
consecration of the clircli was the prin-
cipal object of bis Lordship's coming, lie
had also consented to hold a Confirma-
tion. This service came off on Saturday
evening, June 28th. Long before the
time appointed, viz., 8 o'clock,the churci,
which seats about 4.00, was filled. Dur-
ing the day busy, skillfulhands hiia heen
at work decorating the church fòr the
services which were to take place that
evening and the following day. Very
beautiful indeed was the effect produced.
Judging from the array of w aths and
bouquets that met and delighted the sight
on all sides, the contributions of flowers
must have been bounteous in the extrene.
The sliglht pillars of the chancel screen
were twined round with floral wreaths,
wreaths of the saine kind also hung
gracefully from the cross which sur-
mounts the chancel gate. 'the font and
pulpit were likewise tastefully decked
with leaves and flowers. Of course, it
was upon the altar that the flowers were
lavished in richest profusion. Vases
filled with beautiful bouquets stood ulion
the retable, the stand for the altar cross
was hidden with bright blossoms, while
the space on eacha ide of the altar was
filled up with a glittering mass of potted
and eut flowers, ferns and moss. No
one, as lie looked upon these decorations,
so bright and lovely in their many bril-
liant colors, could help being struck
with the. fitues sand beauty of offering
back t' God sonething of what He bas
gyiven, by thus adorning bis temple with
the sweetest and fairest of bis creations.
At 8 o'clock the first notes of the organ1
were heard, and presently the choir en-
tered, followed by the Rev. Dr. Jarvis, of
Shediac ; Rev. Dr. Maynard, of Windsor;
his Lordship coming last, preceded by
his chaplain (Rev. G. W. Hodgson). His
Lordship having been conducted to hisi
chair, the choir sang an opening hymn,
.after which the Litany was sung The
chaplain thon read the preface to the*
Confirmation; after which the Bishop,
leaving his chair, advanced to the chancel
gate and gave an earnest and pointed ad-1
dress to the candidates. His Lordship
confined bis remarks solely to the candi-
dates, dwelling upon the necessity of reali
preparation for the sacred rite for which«
they wore presenting themselves, think-
ing it superfluous, as he said himself, to
explain to the congregation present the
meaning, origin and grace of Confirma-i
tion, although ordinarily it is his customi
so to do. The address being ended, the
service'continued as usual, the candidatesi
kneeling before the Bishop on the chanceli
stop, two at a time. As is ever the cus-i
tom in this church, the administration of
the sacred right of Confirmation was dis-1
connected fron the celebration of the
Lord's Supper. in order that no obstacles1
should hinder this church's .practice of
fasting Comnunion. .After the Confir-i
mation was concluded~the Bishop ascend-
ed the pulpit and gave a sermon in bisi
usual earnest, impressive style, remind-1
ing those who had just received the im-1
position of hands how solemn a vow theyi
had taken, warning them of diffieulties,1
exhorting them to perseverance. Next
morning, at Il o'clock, began the cere-i
mony of !

SCoNsEOnATIoN, .
And again the Church wa flled long
before th'o commencement; of, Service.
The choir entered.by, different doors, one
half coming through the sacristy, and
proceedin' down the aisle on the left,
the otheí iaif coming in frôm the organ
chamber, and proceeding downthe aisle
on , the right hand side of the Church,
led respectivoly by the banner-bearer and
cross-bearer. At the Churh door, the
Bishop was mot, and Senatoi. Hävilând,
one of the Church Wardens, read the

petition formally requesting the Bishop
to consecrate the Churci ; to the prayer
of this document the Bishop announced
his assent, after whicli the procession
marched uiitfe iiiiddle aisle, cianting
the 25th Psaln, "Te earth is the Lord's
and all that therein is." A table and
chair had been placed in front of the
alitr. Tlie Bisiop took thie deed of con-
voyance, and placed it on the altar,
declaring as he did so, that it was
given up as an oll'ering te God. Prayers
were offered, the sentence of consecration
was read by the Chancellor, E. J. Hlodg-
son, Esqr., Q. C., and signed by his
Lordship, in the presence of the congre-
gation. Previous to the signing of the
sentence of consecration, the Bishop ad-
dressed the people froni the chancel gate.
Ie congratulated the congregation upon
the coipletion of their church, and its
mtuci inproved appe:îrance. He referred
to the beauty and appropriateniess of the
floral decorations, and t-hen wcnt on to
speak more paritticubrly of the nature of
the ceremony in which they were en-
gaged, impressing upon te11m tle faet
that it was a real giving up of the build-
ing in which they were, to God, in su
iuch ta hiencefrth it blonged solely
to Hi, and could only le used in lis
service. He had occasion to mention the
cross as an eternal symîbol of the Clhris
tian religion, and never have I known
his Lordship to speak se fervidly, se elo-
quently, and so feelingly, as le did
while dwelliing upon this tieme. After
the appointed prayers had been said, and
the consecration finishîed, the Holy Coni-
munion was celebrated, the Bishop being
celebrant, Rev. Dr. Maynard reading the
Epistle, and Dr. Jarvis theG ospel. Thle
Bishop preached a sermon suitable to lte
occasion. The celebration was choral,
the choir and people remaining in Church«
throughout. In the evening, the change
of altar cloth froi white to red, showed
that in the midst of her brightest
festivities the Church renembers her
martyred Saints. Evensong was sung by
the Priest Incuinbent, and a sermon for
St. Peter's Day preaclhed by the Bishop.
Tallis versicles and responses were used,
and Gregorian chants for the Psams uand
Canticles. The conclusion of the service
was most beautiful and effective. His
Lordship took his place immîîediately
in front of the altar, the clergy and at-
tendants standing behind himn; the choir
filed regularly out of their stalls, and
grouped themiselves into a semi-circle,
and there gathered before the altar of
their Lord, they sung the "Te Deui
Laudanus" as a song of thanksgiving to
Almighîty God for the comupletion of the
Church. Throughout ail the services,1
the choir acquitted themselves very cred.
itably indeed, giving evident tokens of
carefuîl and diligent teaching. The
''Benedictus," before the prayer of conse-1
eration, and· the "Agnus Dei' after it,
the words in the Nicene Creed, "and was
incarnate by the Holy Ghiost of the
Vi-gin Mary, AND WAS MADE MAN, sung
kneeling, and by the boys alone, and the
"Te Deumn" in 'the evening struck me as
being especiîLlly sweet and impressive.
At the Services, Rev. G. W. Hodgson
acted as cerenoniarius. The fact that St.
Peter's Day fell on Sunday, prevented
many Clergymen who otherwise would
have attended from bemig present, as
their attendance would, in the majority
of cases, have necessitated the closing of
their own churches over Sunday, Dr.
Jarvis started for home on Monday morn-
ing. The Bishop and Dr. Maynard
crossed over to Nova Seotia on Wednes-
day,.

Yours, &c, B.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OPENING OF THE CHURoiH AT NEWBoYNE.
(To lie Editors of the Church GuArdian.)

PEA Sm ,-It may not .be advisable
to ask you to crowd your colunns with
too many accounts of church-ôpennigs,
and as you have recently recorded that

of Trinity Church, Lautsdowne, I can
only ask 'you leave to say a few words
about the opening of the new Church at
New Boyne, on the l8th iust. This,
like the former, is an entirely rural
parislh, and one in which the Church
elemnent is strong. The Clurch in which
the people have worshipped for nany
years was a plain, but substantial stone
building, standing on a fine coiîmmanding
site ; but it had becone too sinall for the
congregation, and years ago they deter-
inned to undertake a new building.

Some may think they were too ambitious,
for the design. drawn in iLs Main fea-
turcs by Wn. Hay, Esq., architect, once
of Toronto, vould be suitable for any
miediuni-sized city congregation. The
interior details arc very good, but on the
outside, one is pained at seeing the utter
absence of any Christian synibol, except
the three western windows surimîounted
by one. This, 1 amt sure, is not Mr.
Hay's fault, as le is a good clirchman.
The Church is expensively built of
squared stone of a pinkish grey tint, and
the masonry, as aelso the wood-work-, is
excellently donc. The tower at the
north-west angle is very well designed,
and suitably with the Lhurch, which is
the earliest of early Englisli, is carried up
square, and terminates in a short, square
spire. I regret te say that a weather-
cock surnounts this, instead of a cross.

The dedication service was at 3 p. ni.,
when evensong was said by R1ev. G. J.
Low, of Merrickville, and Rev. Jno.
Osborne, M. A., of North Leeds and
Landsdowne. The Lessons, (2 Chron.
vii., te ver. 12., and Rev. xi. froin ver. 15,
very suitable for a dedication service),
were read by Rev. E. W. Beaven, M. A.,
of Kitley, and an excellent sermon, fron
Psalms. xxix. (Prayer Book version) was
preached by the Rural Dean, Rev. J.
Carroll, of Gananoque, the intent of
which was that the life of God's people
is a life of worship of Him, and that te be
fit for His worship in eternity we muet
prepare ourselves by learning te take our
duo part in His worship in time. In the
course of bis sermon he referred to a late-
ly-departed Saint, of New Boque, Mr. J.
Lang, whose zeal and liberality had been
sonspicuous, and whose last energies (ho
died very suddenly) had been almost
literally given to the completion of the
church, at whose opening we were there
assembled; and closed with an energetic
appeal te the people to contribute of their
means, se as te present the church to God
thct day without any debt upon it. I
believe this appeal was rather lnexpect-
ed ; but that only a short time is likely
to clapse before the church is ready to be
presented te God as a free gift, and con-
secrated forever te His service.

A great deal of credit is to-be given to
the Rev. W. Wright, the Missionary in
charge, who las succeeded, where others
have failed in finisbing this important
work ; and also te his parishionors, who
have worked with unanimity. and good
feeling to carry it out. E.-W B.

11th July, 1879.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian).

My DExA BRETHREN : Your leading
article of the 17th of July has filled me
with hopefulness for the future of the
Canadian Church. I hope the wise and
earnest words of the Bishop of Quincy
may sink' deep into the hearts of the
clergy and laity.

«An earnest missionary, who leavesý the
ninety and nine te seek the one sheep in
the wilderness, is lauglied at by the laity,
and a.las 1 is teoorare anongst the clergy.

What do.you go there for i: There are
no Church-people there ! says a layian,
(who gets bis two Sunday services and a
week-day evening'besides, at ;the ràte of
five cente a week.) That can't pay yot."

The nssionary replies: "I consider
My time,well employed in travelling the
twenty-ive. miles, and giving a monty
service to the/ree families at A---, or
the one family at B-.
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Well, what do thev give you i " What
they can." I bet thev don't pay for
shoeing your horse !

The Missionary refrains from replying,
"Neither do you;" and asks quiely_"
" What is a soul -th ?" and is met with
perhaps, "Oh, well, if you like ta do it,

o ahead ! but youIl wear yourself out."
And he wears hiuself out for what 1
aye, what

Well, the Missionary does wear hin-
self out, at least so far that lie lias to seek
lighter work; and a more prudent man
succeeds, who blamues bis predecessor for
"cutting out so much work for him,"_
"wasting the butter by trying to spread it
over so much bread ;" and Missionary
number one hears with sinking heart that
there is no service at A - now; none
at B-; the frane he had raised on the
lot lie procured nt C- je fallen down ;
the Jonee have turned Methodist; the
Smith's have joined the Presbyterians ;
and poor Brown spends Sunday at home
drinking.

By all means, dear sirs, urge the ap-
pointment of young and active men to
Missions which contain such scattered
families. And if possible, follow the
Ilighest Example aud, "send them out
two and two."

I have heard that in a certain Rural
Deanery the clergy are trying to raise
means to support a travelling Missionary
within their borders, perhaps others .may
follow suit.

Let us remember the teaching of Tusn
MAsTER in the parable of the lost sheep,
and "go after that which s lost, until he
find it'"

MissionRxxv S. P. G.

A DISORGANIZED AND DYING
DENOMINATION.

COL. AYCRIGG, a wealthy and shining
light among the Cumminsites, second only
to Mr. Powers in his gifts to that Body,
said at their last "Council": "Some peo-
ple are beginning to think that the R. E.
ChuTac has no fixed prinaciples." Suh.>
stitute "all" for "some," anid the Colonel
is right. Disorganization is everywhere
apparent. The conservative and radical
wings are sharply defined. There is a
serious division whether there shall be
a Synodal Episcopacy, or that the Bishops
should b. elected by, and from part of
the "General Council." The Methodist
element, which includes Nicholson, Fal-
mouth, and others who were formerlyj
Methodiets, favour the latter. There are1
40 on the one aide, and 46 on the other.1
Cheney takes the former view, and said
that lie would not be a Bishop a moment,
if bis Chicago relations were disturbed.
For five years revision of the CatechisMt
has been discussed 'one side wants aa
radical revision, the other only a small
change. Thedecision is again postponed.
Martin College has a Faculty of six Pro-
fessors, residing in different parts of the
Country, with no Ru&7ding8 and nio
Students. THE NUmB ingop ComMUN -

OANTS HAS DECREAsED. Ia Great Britain,
Canada, and the United States, there are
5,842. But there is an increase of Bish-
ops. There are now NNE, a Bishop fora
every eleven clergymen. Here is the
eagerness for the mitre (1).

Not only have the communicants de-f
creased, but the Council reports sixt
.CURCHEs EXTINoT within the year,-the0
los@ greater than the gain. These are:
First R. E. Church, San Francisco ; St.
Luke's, Boston ; Emmanuel Church, New
York; do. of Aurora, Ill. ; St. Paul's,
Put-in-Bay, Ohio; Church of theI oly
Trinity, Jefferson City, Mo.; St.-Stephen's
Church, Chicago. To these might be
added Zanuville, Ohio, Louisville, Ky.,,

and other places. There is no organiza-
tion now in New England or on the
Pacifie Coa.st. Wo copy the following
froni an exchange, which will further
illustrate our ieading to this article

"Rey. «)r. Cooper, the pioneer man in.
sthe chisin proteste agaiust tie '4case of

Bihop Gre beig tho leading topie for
discussion among the Reformers. He
says Gregg is 'demented.'

"The doctor mentions several 'all ab-
sorbing questions,' among them the
Episcopate. Shall it ho 'synodical, mis-

sionary or itinerant ' He thinks that the
formes of the Roformned Episcopate are
'failures.' He deciares that the schism
is 'too financially weak' to atrord an
Episcopate like the English or the Ameri-
ean, and failures muet resuit froni givin-0
a Bishop 'a whole boundless continent!'
lHe declares that the sehism 'cannot afford'
itinerant bishops. 'Bishops are too inuch
of a luxury in our (thin) circumstances.
The moment a Presbyter is elected to the
Episcopate his emoluments muet ascend
from the hundreds te the thousands.'

"Now ihat does Dr. Cooper say the
schisnim needs ?1'More parislhes to help
sustain the burdens, and not more bishops;
more of rank and file, mot more general
officers. * * Let tue Presbyten do
the confirming.' If the Bishops are only
presbyters why not? Is not Dr. C.
logical ?

"The Doctor says the vital question to
settle is how to 'increase the parishes'
and how 'to prevent their present parishes
from dying of inanition.' He rebukes
the schism for boasting of its growth, and
predicts, iithout a change, 'sick abed
above the portals.',

"Another proniinent reformer calls for
alaw against the use of flovers in the
schism, and if it is not enacted there will
be a division of the Church upon this
question. The use of flowers is denounced
as 'ritualistic, materialistic, and sensuous.,
It is stated that Bledsoc refused to join the
schism because of the germe of Popery
still in it-that they have 'carried away
an egg from the old Churchnrith them
which would in time hatch out into the
same evils as those they fled from.'

"Two hymns to be sung, are suggested
by some in place of the chanting of the
Psalins."

* * * * * * *

"Your readers remember that Rev. Mr.
Nicholson came into the Church at New,
Orleans from the Methodists. He then
professed hi bolief in the historical
Churel and in the Apoatolical succession.
He passed through his probation of six
monthe. He was made deacon and thon
priest. He was called to St. John's, Cin-
cinnati, and was eateemed a High
Churciman. In a few years he was put
umder training and became an Qhie
(urchman. le hald îte Cacoothes for
the Mitre. He was nominated for the
assistant Episcopate. He failed. He
quarrelled with his vestry and church.
He proved a non-success in Newark. le
was disappointed as to the $4,000, and as
to sufficient recognition in The Church.1
Powers' $4000 and the schismatic Epis-
cnpate proved potential. His views
changed.

"Here are some of his utterances in a
sermon he preached upon the late Phila-
delphia convention."

"Tnis man, who left the Methodists1
and passed his probation, declares that
there is not 'the lighteat grounds' for.
ordination by imposition of hands, and
that 'the Lord never appointed any form
for admitting men into the ministry,' and1
that only 'the appointment by those in
authority i all that is required.'t

"How economical the Churolh may be-
come Presbyters will confirm and the 0
BishoPaWilIimply send a letter of ap-a
pointment.

"Mr. Nicholson declares rather against
infant baptism, and that 'U was neyer
formulated by any General Council dur-

ting he first thousand years of the Chris-t
ra or.' Nicholson is an 'advanced-
reformer.'1

With decreasing communicants and
extinct churches during the year, serious
division on irreconciliable points, minis-
tors leaviug and joining all kinds of
liodies from Roman Catholic to Unitarian,
advances fron the late Mr. Powers called

in by the xecutors of his estato; and
Dr. Cooper's question-"how to prevent
thoir parishes from dying of inanition"-
is a practical one, and needs come atten-
tion turned from "modernizing the Col-i
lects" and altering their 'Prayer Book,' to
save a dying denomination.

REMINISCENCES.

A word or two on my Schoolmasters.
lu the grammar school for eight years
the same head master hîeld sway. le
was a man, who, as a boy, had been ith
difficulty made into something of a scholar

by thegreat Valpy,and who by "plugging"
severely had obtaied to a fellowship in
bis College at Cambridge, he ivas the son
of a second rate lawyer (who combined
farming with his profession) and seemed
ta be devoted te a x and a- x2 with the
most rigid mathematical ideas of Cal-
vinistic teaching. The prominent por-
tions of his creed (at least those most

êonspicuous to us) were, never trust a
boy, and every boy is predestined to be
punished.

His second in command lad gone te
Cambridge as "a swell " and seemîed to
think his fellow commoners "velvet"I
softened the boards beneath it, for he
plied hie "square cap" around and about
our heads as if seeking te admit knowledge
through the sutures of the skull.

On. dear good fellow, never recovered
fiom brain feyer, believed (by us at least)
to have been induced by the excessive
rattling of the fellow commoners cap
about his ears.

The third master was a gentleman in
feeling, but feeble in character, and the
quasi punishments he attempted to inflict
were more than repaid by tricks at his
expense.

But there came a change. An under-
master from Rugby, who had all Dr.
Arnold's ideas of teaching and managing
boys, took the head masteiship (when the
school began to be deserted on account
of dissatisfaction,) and he brought with
him a third master of similar views,
while a quiet student took the seat of our
truculent fellow commoner.

Now boys really studied, now they
really learned, and they loved their1
masters, especially the head master.

Every boy was trusted, and almost all
showed that they appreciated the trust,
instead of a feeling akin ta that of con-
victs awaiting certain punishment, (in-
nocent or guilty) they felt what it was to
be treated as gentlemen and they, for
lie most part, acted so. In the isolatedi
cases which occured to the contrary, no
corporal punishment was inflicted, but
when milder measures failed, expuison
was the extreme penalty, and it served
two ends, at least, it over-awed others i
and it purified the atmosphere of theo
school. I have written-these things not
without an object, which I will plainly
state, viz.: that Trustees and Managers à
of achools may learn the moral. Select
teachers of gentle, christian principles,
who love children, and will therefore
win bheiir love.

PERSONALS.

THE VYE.N. ARCniDE.CoN and Mus. RE-jD
have returned to Prince Edward Island
after a sojourn of twelve months in Eng
land for the boenefit of Mrs. Reade
health.

Ma. W. H. EiNxFv, a son of tho Bishop
of Nova Scotia, who recently graduated
with honors at the University of Oxford
England, arrived out by the mail steamer
on Friday last.

A Pi,îc for "Personals," such as is
found in the New York Clirchman,
has been opened in THiE CHURcu GUARD-
IAN, where clergymen may record thoir
changes and niovements fro of charge.

CORIRECTION.

TiE extract upon FREE CHURCHEs in
our last wis fron the celebrated William
COB'ETT, not Corbet, ai it nas printed.

WE direct attention to M.r. Fraser's
advertisemeut in another colunn. Those
who intend competing at the forthcoming
Exhibition in Halifax for the valuable
prizes he offers must lose no time in secur-
ing the Food.

TR the Standard Remedies advertised
in another column by Allison & Co.
They will ail be found reliable and effi-
cacious.

MISS PENELOPE ROVE'S
HOME CLABS for LITTLE GIRLS
Will re-open on September let. She has three
vacancies. Terns for Board and Instruction,
including French and Drawing, $40.00 per. tern
of ten weeks.

MusieLemsons, with use of Piano,,812.0O0per
ter. Diringteholidanyia few children need.
ing change of air ean he taken charge of.

* -Ap1 at THE WOODLAiDS,' Beaver
Bank, afax County, ,or to MISS GROVE,91 Hnis Street, Haiffax. 15-tf

DAILY BREAD,
The Antitype of the Evening and

Morning Sacrifice is

ESSENTIAL te .he REDElION of the BODY;
the Perfection of the Spiritual Life ; and a

DUAL RECEPTION is in harioay with FASTING
COMMUNION,

An svo Pamphlet of 24 pages. Price Two-
pence. Post free to any part of Canada andUnited States for Five Cents in atamps.Addreas H. T. IVHITEORD & CO.,

Publishers,110 Upper StanhoeStreet,
15-3m Liverpool,England.

HALIFAX, 7th May, 1879.
This is to certify that for many years past I

have known the North British UattlroodCo. Nutrit ous Condiment to b used exten-
sively in London, Liverpool, Moncheater,
Edinburg, ajidGlasgow. and in every instanceit as rve ad f to abca Moat usefularticle,
in f"e? - M t.Iknow of that can&
r upo a*as used largelyanongatthe
houes0 of -13m,'wn regirnent during the late
opizootc. Yt is an invalulable preventativen both hories and cattle of colle and febrilodiseases, so common in the spring and autumn.

At the Exhibition ofthe noyalAgricultural
Society of England, hold at Swansea in 1872,
unmbera of the ownera of cattie who obtain.d
prizea, acknowledged itat it ivas due to the
ects o! tif Oondiment.

CHARLES BYRNE,Veternary Surgeon, M. R. V. C.. Edinburg.
lto. ftà.ua, EBq.,

AeNT, HÀLIPAx, N. S.

PROM PROFESSOR LAWSON,
Secretary Central Board of Agriculture ofNova Scoda.

DALnovarD COLLEGE,

DIA SIR, HALIFAX, May ath, 1879.

I am glad to hear that you are about to re-urne the agency for the North British Co.'aNutritious Condiment." originally imtroduced
yiou in 1872. It was then well appreciated
Zb orsemen, cattle feeders, and dairymen in-a Province, and the animals shown at the
Provincial Exhibition in October, 1874, for the
i cial pes offered by you, were very credit-
le ag attracted much attention.

I ar, dear air,
aa Å Your LtrOlN

GEORhELWSN

AGENT, HALIFAX.



THE CHURCH G-UARDIAN.
(Written for the Church Guardian.)

ST. JAMES, APOSTLE A)ND
MARiYR.

"'Ye shal indeed drink of the cup tthat I
drink of."

A BITTER CUP, O Lord! a bitter cul),
Full of the bitterness of pain and death
Lord, they left all and followed Thee, for Thee.
Torsook their homes, their kindred, and their

friends,
And shared Thyi hemeless life, for love of Thee.
And when, returning to Thy Father's side
Aad Heaven' uGlory, Thou hadet left theimn lone
Ami the tunaîtit andthte hate of mn,
Strong in their love and in Thy grace they stond,
Facing with fearless front the raging foe.
And yet, Thy hand was not outstretched to save

Thy servant James, whom impious Herod slew.

"Ye shall indeed drink of the cul) that I

(Your Master) drink of." Oit ! hlessed cup of
pain !

Thy bitterness waa sweetness passing sweet,'
For it was hallowed by His li ,s divine .

And Herod's sword a speedy passage hewed
Out of the storin and tenpest of the world,
The din of bIhieny, the fnrioue lail
Of Jewi h hatred a"i of ieathen sorn,
Into the bessed abode of those who wait,
In sure and certain hope, the joys to cone.
O, happy servants of the Most High GodI
la that GREAT DAY, the sons of Zebedee
will ait at Hi right hadandri everinore
Live in the brightneea of titeir Mlaster's face.

T. M. B.

Mygg'g tltgogLtpatigt.

DICK AND HIS FRIENDS.

(Written for The Church Guardian.)

(CONTINUED.)

I HAVE only told you about two days

in Dick's life, but I am afraid my story
would grow too long, were I to tell, as
I should like to, all about his new friends,
and his life among them. Mr. Montfort
gladly granted his daughter's request

that work might be given to the poor
lad, whose only earthly protector lhad
been snatched from him in so dreadfully
a sudden manner; and Dick found a good
and peaceful home with Mrs. Burton.

In the evening, when work iwas ended,
and supper over, the two boys would sit

together at Willie's little table, and the

crippled boy was the patient, gentle

teacher, soon full of interest in his
pupil, while Dick, little used to " book-
learning," but anxious to get on, set
himself doggediy to learn all lie could.
In a couple of months ho could read very
fairly, could read for himself that won-

drous story, so old, and yd4 new, se
full of never-failing truthand life, of
Jésus, the carpenter's son, wo yet %as

the Christ, the Son of the Most Higli

God. To many of us, alas ! even to
children, it is so familiar that we hear it

read, or read it ourselves, without rightly
grasping it--we read, perhaps, in a
solemnu tone, but yet our hearts.and souls
are untouched. This was not so vith

Dick ; to hir,.indeed, it was a revelation
wonderful and glorious, and the deep,
tender, loving reverence of the crippled
lad for his Saviour and his King, would.
of itsolf,,have awakened a like feeling in
his youngcompanion. Dick learned to
evitç too ; his great ambition was some

day to be able to write a letter to Mr.
Selkirk,ielling him of his good fortune,
of the kind friends ho had found, and
more than all, how ho had learned to

read and love the Bible the clergyman
had given him. He wanted, too, te re-

turn the monoy Mr. Selkirk had lent

him and for that purpose, was carefully
saving what he could, after paying the

emall sun for his board at the widow's.
I would like to tell you more about the
beautiful old village Church to which
Dick went with his friends. At first lie
felt awkward, and half afraid, but by
degrees lie learned to look forward to

going as Willie did. Willie had once
belonged to the choir, but lis increasing
weakness had obliged hin to give up his
place among the other boys ; ho could
only sing a little now, but listened eager-
ly to the music. Dick loved it too. It
was in this Church that Dick was bap-
tized, after due preparation, by the clergy-
man of theParish. Miss Montfort,and lier
father and brother were his sponsors. The
young la y folt a very warm interest in
Dick, lie had so far fulfilled her hopes of
him ; and it was one of her pleasures to
sec the influence whichl her pet, poor
frail Willie, possessed over his robust and
resolute friend. Sometimes she would
walk down in the evening, and sit for a
little while in the cottage ; sh would
bring the boys books of lier own selec
tion, look at Dick's writing, or hear him
read, always leaving thent the happier
for lier visits.

Miss Montfort saw more clearly than
Willie's mother, or even Willie himself,
that the poor boy's short life was draw-
ing near it close, but she saw too, that
while ho was at all equal to it, it would
be no kindness to put a stop to his teach-
ing, or, as it was now, rather learning
with Dick. They had become such close
companions, such dear friends, and the
sick boy seemed to gain a measure of
strongth from bright, hearty Dick ; and
Dick was but a child in years, and never
realized that in a little while ho would
not have Willie to help him.

(To be continued.)

Collegiate SChool,
WINDSOR.

HEAD MASTER :
REV. C. E. WILLETS, M. A.

Graduate and formerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College; Cambridge

Te Term began SATURDAY, April5. 1-1y

CLAYTON & SONS,CLOTHIERS,
ii.Jacob Street, Halifax.

Men's, Youth's and Boy's CLOTHING made
to Order or Ready Made. Good Value. Orders
carefuly and prompti>' executed.

Trousers made to order, $45.' Terms CASH.
CLAYTON & SONS,

1-6m i eJACOB STrEEr.

MENEELY: & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS.

Stecial attention given to CHURCH BELLS.
rgCataloges.ent freeto parties needin bells.
1-1y

PACIFIC RAILWAY TENDERS.
TENDERS for the coastruciion of about one

hundred mites of Railway West of Red River,
in the Province of Manitba, will be received by
the undersigned uitil noon cii. Friday, lt
Aupat next.

The Railway wilI commence at Winnipeg, and
run North.wvesterly to connect with themuain lime
in the neighborhood of the 4th base line, and
thence Westerly between Prairie la Portage and
Lake Manitoba.

Tenders muet .be on tae printed f rm, which,
with ail other information, me>' ta had at the
Pacific Railway Engineer's Offices, in Ottawa and
Winnipeg. F. BRAUN

' e f iStcretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,t

OTrAwA, leth June, 1879. 11-.1

A. STEPHEN & SON,
Mnufcturersa aalers lu

First-C1ass Fllrlitllre & WoodBllwlrc

SIIOwRooîIs,101&103 BAmtstni'ros ST., &34 :1),
& 38 PINCE ST.

TO TII 'PUCBLIC..

HatLAx, April lit, 18711.
As in the faut, it is our intention to keepî a!ways

on iîand the larg'est and be.4t asorted stcek of
Fn ST-CLASS 1URNITURE , eite s 1, te
ties, to select fron, liathe city.h 'e ,a ie ut
present a hetter andi larger stock tiîan ever, and

haIl have an increased assortmsent of goods for
the SiaN'TuNc 1iAtE.

Tite reduction in prices of Furniture at present
is; astonisehinîg. Now is the tine to buy, as urices
must advance soin. OURî P IICSs, STYL.:s and
QUALITY OF wo t< will alw conmpare mont fav-
FmlyaitU otiis. PARLO atîd CHAMI It
FURNITUIR a specialty witiî us ; 35 different
styles and prices Cliatuber Suites ta select front.
Woodenwar--Pails, Bruoms, Zine Washatirds,
Clothes-pins, &c., wholesale mnly. Prices lower
than American or Canailian manufacture.

a.Our reputaiti n fn CteITEFSr FtRST-CLAS
FU2NITUl taL e i rie r.iY!niei . v .aie
bouid toituataiti " }lcnreuli ad taieetun r giit!,tir
get our pricis sand satis y y ouri.aist-i e ,whnt wu e.i,

unt seit at, before>onlidrchase front us or t l "
Particular uttention n ve e It, pmckIna "tittd ,4I.m,

goods. A. STEPHEN & bON,
1 ly HAIFAX, N S'

WILLIAM CROWE,
133 BARRINGTON STREET'

(Between St. Paul'e Church and the Parade,)
I-IA.IJF.A.X, Nr ..

IMP'ORTER AND DEALER IN

Derlin Wools, Yarns, FPleec0, Canvas,
Bead, Pa ns,snet Stamped Goade, Yoke, Toilet
Sette ; Silk, MWorstedl, Uttton ani Starr BRAIDS
Stamping for Braiding and Einbroidery.

Ail kinlds of Ladies' Workinglaterial & Faney Goods
AGENT FOR TE

RAYMOND SEWING MACHINE
And the American "Elias Howe" Machines.

lhliolesale Importer of al kinds of

SewiDg Machine Neediles, Shiiles, Bobla,
Fidings, Oll, &c.

Needles sent by MAML to any part of the world.
Machines hired by the day or week.

FLEETWOOD SCROLL SAWS,
Hand Bracket Saw Frames,

Walnut, Holly, Poplar, Rosewood,
Sailn-Wood.

Patterns of Picture Frames, Brackets, &c., &c.,
for Sorrento Fret Cutting.

M- Agency for Mme. Denorest's
Reliable Patterns of ladies' and Child-
rens Garments. 1-3m

JAS. CORMICK,
CABINET MAKER,

11011E, OHUROII AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
MATN ST., MONCTON, N. B.

Ail orders fron a distance promptly attended te.
Address P. O. Box 5M. 1-3m»

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies..

Cambridge House,

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years

Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by

Dr. Daahwood, Two Resident Govern-,
esses, and a Complete Staff cf

Daily Viiting Masters.
M@" Termis begin September 3rd,

November 10th,- February 9th, April
20th. 1-ly

A CLERGYMAN'S WIFE, in the-country, is desirous of meeting
with two children, to lie educated witk
lier own, under an excellent Governess.
'Thorough English, French, advauced
Music and Drawing. Very healthy
Parish. Home care. Terns, $160.

Aidress TI E RECTORY,
I 2-5ins Ra.wdon, Hants.

IN THE PRESS.

Ltters anld Facis relafilg tu the Chîich
of Enla lu th11e Caulty or Pictoil.

COMPILED BY
REV. D. C. MOORE,

Rector of Christ Chuirch, Albion Mines:
£& Proceeds to be given to Churchl
1ui'poses. Application by mail to the
compiler, P. O. Stellm ton.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
"Torrey' Arctic" and 'Wiite Mountain."

W&TZR COQLZRS.
Ice Creain and Jelly Moulds,

)Vire iiish Cover.9,
Hip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOILET SETS,
Rubber Hose, Watering luts,

OIL STOVES, for Suimmxner Cooking,
Mrs. Potts' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE, OF ALL KINDS,
And the numberless

CULINARY CONVENIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.

R E N T'S

STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
RANUYAOfURER, INPORTER ANO JOBBBR IN

House-Furnishing Hardware,
Stoves, Cook Ranges, Hot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,

REFRIGERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CREAM
FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,

Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent
Carpet Sweepers,

C1o1cs u% rs & Wfashill Iaclils,
&c, &c; with ani mmense Stek of American

aEAND SPCLLTIES,
aPPertaining to the HoùsE FURNISItIN<a TRADE.

*•itrangervisiting theC are ivited to call
anxd examie the

LARUIEST, OlIBAPEST, and BEST Assoritment
of STO.VES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province.

WHOLESALE AND- RETAIL.
alir Catalogues free on application.i

EXTRA Discousil allowed to clergymen
purchasing at this establishment.

CEORGE RENT, - - PROPRIETORS
e-tr

BR(IIOK8JDFlPait, NEW GLABgoV, N.S.
HARRY TOWNSEND, Proprietor,

Bre3dei• of Improved Cows, "Leicester
Sheep," "Scotch Collie Doge,", Fancy
Poultry, consisting of Plymouth Rock,
WMite F., Black Spanish, &. c

1RL. Correspondence solicited and promptly
attended to. 7 3m



THE CHTURCH

SUISCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

(cLninu3 >el.)
John H. Denison, Kentville. N. S: A. 31cN.

Parker, Waiton, liants Conntv, N. S.; Mrs. J.
31. Campbsell, Portland, St. John, N. Bi.; Rev.,
Thomas Geoffhagan. Bliilock's Corners, Ont.;
J. Henry Pair, Fredericton,N B.; Rev. E. P.
Crawford. Brockville, Ontario; Mrs. E.iW. B.
Moody, Yarmouth, N. S.; Joseph Thompson,
WaverleynHalifax Conty, . .; 3r. land-
field. Annapois, N. S.-. J. M. Owen. do.; Dr.
Aug. Robinson, do.: J. Travis, St. John, N..;
James G. Ridd, Prospect, Ontario; Richard
Flemming, Franktown, Ontario; T. Black-
burn, Kemiptville, Ontario; Rev. Jas. Godfrey,
Wolfe Island, Ontario, Miss Maria James,
Prospect, Ontario,: Yeu. Archdeacon Read,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.; Rev. R. Avery, Ayles-
ford, Ring's Cot nty. ýN. S.; Mfiss E. M. Palmer;
do.; Miss Orr, Morden Bay, Aylesford, N. .,
Robert Freenian, do.; 3trs. J. Heizer, Port
Beckerton, Onysbaro' County. N. S.; Henry
Uiltz, Chester, X. S.; Rev. H. P. Chase, Mun-
.cey, Ontario; Capt Freeland, Charlottetown,
P.E. I.; Mrs. A. Swabey, do.; W. C. Wilson,
do.; E. J. Hodgson, do.; W. forson, do.; W.
H. Stewart, do.; T. J. Harris, do.; Tbcojihilus,Desbri t et, N. .; Edward L. Watson
Dunham, Que.; Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay.
Waterloo, Que.; Chas. W. Weldon, M. P., St.
John, NB.;,W. M. Jarvis, do.; C. E. L. Jarvis,
do.; J. W. Jolinc, Yarmouth, Nf. S.; Jsanc
Newton, Grand ianan, N. B.; I. 1C. oyt,
Moncton, N. B.: W. J. Peters. Opohoqui, N. B.;
Ormnond E. Flewelling, North River, Vest-
moreland Co,, N. B.; BRey. J. B. Renghi,
Frenchs River, New London, P. E. Island-.
Thos. f. Croak, Oxford, Cumberland Co., N.
S.; Williamn Gilbert, Shediasc, N. B.; Jas. I.
Robertson, St. John, N. B.; Miss HIobroyd,
Charlottetown. P. E. I.; Rev. Ben. J. Smith.
Trinity, NewfoundlandL; Rev. 1 Walter 'R.
Smitn, St. John's. do,; Rev. Geo. H. Bull,
Hamilton, Ont.; Rev. Jno. McCleary, Hastings,
do; Rev. Jno. Ker, Glen Sutton, Que.; W. H.
Moody, Yarmouth, N. S.; T. C. Moody, do.;
S, T. Gourlay, Truro, N. S.: James 3lcDowall,
do.; Joseph Snogk, do.; Miss Mulholland, do.;
3lrs. Kane, do.; Nelson, Burgess, Old Barnes,
N. 8,

(To be continued.)

THE publishers of THE CiHunci
Gu.inniAN have the pleasure to announce
that they have madte such satisfactory
arrangements with their Printers, as will
enable therm to undertake Printing for the
Clergy :nd Church Societies at consider-
able reduction from usual prices.

THE CHURcH GUARDIAN Office is also
prepared tc print all kinds of Job andi
Large Work with Neatness and Despatch,
and at the very lowest prices. They
therefore solicit the patronage of Church-
men.. Estimates promptly furnished.

:|Addres : TiiE GuRC -Gu.&Itni,
Lock Drawer 29, Halifax, N. S.,

Important to Every Man who
keeps a Horse,

Cow, Ox, Pig, Sheep or PoultTy.

THE NORTH BRITISH
CATTLE, POOD COMPANY'

And Halifa, N. S.
Yor maie at tlàeIse Doa, o.23 BEDF.11 110W

a d a then Orici e

le t Teti o al n Direct for use
riâ on appication.

MasagugAg~iGEORGE FEAI ER,
wansing seaforuMaitieroIneus,à&e.,

-- Tewliomsallordere mhoitdNaddressed.

ar Baeli»Local Agents want.d tbroun lb

Boarding aiid D.ay Sch ool
for Youn 2"Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NE V/LLE.
Sister and Succeesor to M1i- /n. ,(noiw.

Mfrs. Dswoof al .c)

The above Sohool1 ha:., been estabihed 13vears,
and is now in full operation. oifferin.; unieniable
educational advantages, coubined ltit the comn.
fort of a refined home. 2-iy

THE CELEBRATED

New and Beautiful Styles.

CATALOGUES FREE.

CARD.

NO AGENTS! NO COMMISSIONS!
TËz system of empoying Agents or Can-

vassers at a high comission lhanheen strictly
abandone by un, it having proved very un-

scoy te bath ourseives aùd customers.
[n future we will sel1 our

Pianofortes and Organs
AT NET WHOLESALE PRICES,

Direct to purchasers. In this way buyers of
Pianos and» (hrzans iil smye fromn twenty ta
forty par cent.* by dpaling directly with us,
and, moreove, far better satisfaction can be
guaranteede

We claim to sell the best Instruments to be
had, and at the lowest prices consistent with
fIrst-clgas articles.

The cash asyter enables us to sellat a very
emall. advance on cost of manufacture,
although td honest and reliable parties we do
not ob.ect to alow a.reasonable time for pay-
monta.

rarties ordering by mail can rely. upon
getting 'a fine an Instrument as if- personally
selected by themselves. Any Organ or Piano
not found exactlyas represented can be re.

dtous at our expence. We refer with
'Iure to over Fifteeni Hutidred Pianoé'ïïd

rgn odby us theiat ten years.
Thankful for the very liberai atronage

accorded. us.hitherto, we can only ay that we
.1 cotnuidlodr endeavours te thiahl

•customers in 01their,dealingsite

LANDRY & CO,
6RING STR~EET

St, JOHN, N. Bé.

GTJARDIA N.
-i.

WILLIAM COSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
winsor & Newton's Oil and Water Colours;
ura'wing Papers, ail sizes;
Bristol Boards;
Crayons, and Crayon Papers;
Wax in Cakes, and Sheet Wax;
Moulds, Pins, &c., &c., &c.
Writ4ng .à ote 2per; M0Eni

Nzote; Foreign Koto, &o.
AccountfBooks; Blank Books. ail varieties.
Sates and Peneis; School Requisites;
COLLEGE AND SCIIOOL BOO0KS;
Ocueral Literature;
S. P. C. K. Sclool Libraries; BIBLES;
Church Services; Books of Coimon Frayer;
Sermon Paper.
Superior riting and Copying INES, black,

buite, and red ,-Antoine's, (Paris)-; Wîalk-
den.s, (London); Stephes', (London.)

PAPER HANGINGS,
All New this Spring, beautiful patterns,

bales and lesser quantities.
Aiken & Lamberts Celebrated GOLD PENS.

ser Subcriptions received for every de-
scription of Feriodicals.

BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.
WILLIAM iGOSSIP.

United Service Book aîîdlStatimiery Warehouse,
3-lyr 103 Granville St.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHUROH SERVICES,

PRAYER BOOKS
CHUROH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Stops
to the Altar, Earnest Communicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MAINUALS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of all descriptions.

SOHOOL E00ES, BLATES.
Subscriptions received for all

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.
S @. Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-ly C. C. MORTON.

1.9 1...

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes,fHorse Clothing, Gents'and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Ciic and Miitry fur gloye >anufacturers,
MASONIC OUTFITS

Always on hand.
Oua SILK AND FUR HATS are from

the Best bMalers in Englsssd, viz: Christy,
Woodrow, Bennet, Carrington, and Luci.

.* Te Clergymen; on ail purchases we allow
10 per cent. Pease give us a eau.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-6mn

. MATHESUNU& C0.,
ENGINEERS

Bolier Maker8
NEW GLASGOW,

NOVA SCOTIA.
i1-lr

W.& C.SILVEFR,
11 to 17 George St., cor. ofiHollis,

Are iow showing a Stock of

Carpets, Floor-Cloths,

Second to notte in the 'Maritime Provinceî.
Hair.Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,

And Imitation Leather Cnths, in immense
vatiety. A spiendid assortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, cornicett, Stair Rods. &c.

TABLE DAMASKS of all widths and qualities.
FAMILY SHIRTIINGS and SHEETINGS

ini ail the favorite zuakes.
One C.-ae Rich Black SILKS frot best nakers

OnL) 1I T -G
Entrance, Il George St.

500 ten's Suits. }Well-man de;
2 z50 Foy D rs ISound naterialis;
40 dozen Fine DreïâS. ;IRTS;

Gloves, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, &c.
a» Prices in every departnent the very

LOwisT current in the city. 1-ly

STANDARD EElE ~tCI i eli 1
DR. HARRISON'S

ICELAND BALSAM.
The mos st ,eedy, safe and effectual Cure for

Sore Throat, Vhooping Cough, Hoarseness, Loss-
of Voice, and sinilar affections.

The nost liarassint Cougi soon yields to a

reinoves ail strictures of tiseings, anad if taken
in season will not fail to arrest tendency to Cou-
sumption. TEsT IT FOR YOUIRSELVES.

gPrc, 25 e.,l,.P. som,9.
.Askyour Druggist for it and be sure you get

the right article.

-ERISTALTICS-.
(Universally Prescribed hy the Faculty.) A
TonicLaxative, Refreshing & Medicated Lozenge
for tize immediate relief and effectual cure of
Constipation, Piles, Dyseepsi, Headache,

Billousness, orms,
and aH disease reis0ltig front COSTIVENESS
tihe prolific cau2e of ILL-11EALTH.

r:r Price-25. a.d 50e. Pu, Bop .

Use Pectoral Troches of Wild Cherry.
They rt Pr.-antgo the.t-st.and CURE ai MAectionsof theThreat

.aud Ling. Prlce5 cent pet bsx.
For ai by ait rBt-eiass Whoiesae and Retal

Druists.
The PERISTA LTICorPECTOUAL TROCHESwill

be sent to.nyaddresson recelptofprice. whilcb canbe
remfttd mno cent ostage atamps or money.

.JLLISOJ? K CO., Propriagors.
P. O. Boxs69, Iotreal, P. Q.,

1 ly or Sackvrille, X. B.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

AnuJecroPad Wres,
The Best-Assortment and Value

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & M.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

IIALIFAX, N. S. 1-Sm.

AUI letteras ZDieC CkurcJh guardisr

should be addresed, and P. O. Oerg

made payable, to lhie R cy. JoHz çD. IL

Baowim, Loc Drawer 29, Halifa, Nom

scogia.

The Church Guardian Oice i. at

o Granville St., eme entranceeas

'Oherical Beertçry.


